
                                              Himachal Pradesh 

        Jal Shakti Vibag 

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS 

 

       The sealed item rates tenders on the behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh on form  

PWD-6 & 8 are hereby invited by the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division Padhar for the following work from 

the contractor/ firms of  appropriate class enlisted with any department/ Government undertaking as per his/ her 

enlistment is allowed with the condition that he has got himself registered in appropriate class with JS Vibhag before 

award of wirk, the tender shall be received in this office on or before  21/08/2021 till 11.00 AM and will be opened 

on the same day at 11.30 AM in presence of intending contractor/ firms or their authorized representative. The tender 

form can be had from this office against prescribed cash payment (Non-refundable) up to 20/08/2021 till 5.00 PM or 

any working day.The notice inciting tender along with schedule of quantity are on the Department web site 

www.hpiph.org. which can be downloaded. The firm/ contractors who downloaded the tender form the web site shall 

deposit the  cost of tender form along with other eligibility criteria in a separate sealed cover upto 11.00AM on dated 

21/08/2021.   

                                  

    The earnest money in the shape of National Saving Certificate/time deposit account & Post 

Office in any of Post office in Himachal Pradesh duly pledged in favor of Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division 

Padhar must accompany with each  tender. The tender of the contractor/ firm who don’t deposit the earnest mone yin 

the prescribed manner shall be summarily rejected. The GST,Income tax, sale tax, labour cess royalty & other  taxes 

as levied by the Government will be borne by the contractor. The offer of tender shall kept open for 90 days. The 

Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Padhar reserves the right to reject/ cancel the tenders without assigning any 

reason. 

  

Sr. 

No. 

Name of work Estimated 

cost 

Earnest 

Money 

Form 

cost. 

Time. 

1. Improvement and Aug. of WSS Kathyandhar Fooladhar in 

Tehsil Padhar Distt. Mandi (HP). (SH:- Laying, jointing, 

testing and carriage of GI pipe Fooladhar to Badhonidhar line 

from RD 0 to 1950= 1950Rmt. 65mm dia 

4,90,275/- 9,800/- 250/- Three 

month 

2 Improvement and Aug. of WSS Kathyandhar Fooladhar in 

Tehsil Padhar Distt. Mandi (HP). (SH:- Laying, jointing, 

testing and carriage of GI pipe Fooladhar to Badhonidhar line 

from RD 1950 to 3900= 1950Rmt. 65mm dia 

4,90,275/- 9,800/- 250/- Three 

month 

3 Improvement and Aug. of WSS Kathyandhar Fooladhar in 

Tehsil Padhar Distt. Mandi (HP). (SH:- Laying, jointing, 

testing and carriage of GI pipe Fooladhar to Badhonidhar line 

from RD 3950 to 5900= 1950Rmt. 65mm dia 

4,90,275/- 9,800/- 250/- Three 

month 

4 Improvement and Aug. of WSS Kathyandhar Fooladhar in 

Tehsil Padhar Distt. Mandi (HP). (SH:- Laying, jointing, 

testing and carriage of GI pipe  from Node Village Badhondhar 

to Gurdasa tank from RD 0 to 1800=1800 Rmt. 65mm dia 

4,88,670/- 9,800/- 250/- Three 

month 

5 Improvement and Aug. of WSS Kathyandhar Fooladhar in 

Tehsil Padhar Distt. Mandi (HP). (SH:- Laying, jointing, 

testing and carriage of GI pipe  from Node Village Badhondhar 

to Gurdasa tank from RD 1800 to 3500=1700 Rmt. 65mm dia 

4,61,525/- 9,250/- 250/- One 

Month 

Terms & Conditions:- 

1. Certificate of registration in appropriate class enlisted with any department/ government undertaking as per 

his/ her enlistment and latest renewal thereof. 

2. Contractor/ firm should be register for GST & Copy of PAN  should be enclosed.        

3. Draft Notice Inviting tender/ Drrawing/ Sepcification can be seen in the office of the Executive Engineer JS 

Division padhar on any working day between 11.00AM to 5.00PM. 

4. The intending contractor/ firm are requested to inspect the site of work before submitting the tender. 

5. If date of opeing happens to be local/ gazetted holiday, the same shall be opened on next working day. 

6. No subletting of work shall be not allowed. 

7. Contractor/ firm enlisted in the particular class be eligible to tender for his class or one step below. 

 

http://www.hpiph.org/


 

Executive Engineer, 

JS Division Padhar. 

No:- EE-JS-PDR-TA-Tender Notice/2021-     5531-5581                     Dated:-13.08.2021 

Copy forwarded to the following for information please:- 

1. The Engineer-in-Chief Jal Shakti Bhawan Tutikandi Shimla-5. 

2. The Chief Engineer (MZ) Jal Shakti Vibhag Mandi. 

3. All Superintending Engineer/ Executive Engineer under Jal Shakti Vibhag. 

4. All the Assistant Engineer working under this Division. 

5. All the contractor  whose list maintained by this office. 

6. All the head of Branches of this office. 

7. Notice board. 

 

Executive Engineer, 

JS Division Padhar 



 



 


